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Hitchinga(political)ride

BJP, Congress fight sop
for sop in Chhattisgarh
ARCHISMOHAN
NewDelhi, 3November

Amidbuzz that theCentrewascon-
sidering an income support
scheme for landless tenant farm-

ers and agriculture labourers, the
BharatiyaJanataParty (BJP)haspromised
~10,000annually forChhattisgarh’s land-
lessagricultural labourers, akeycommit-
ment of its 47-page manifesto Union
Home Minister Amit Shah unveiled in
Raipur onFriday.

The BJP’s manifesto, titled “Modi’s
guaranteesforChhattisgarh”,matchedthe
ruling Congress’ “17 guarantees” for the
state sop for sop. The Congress, which is
yet to release its manifesto, has promised
~10,000 annually to landless agricultural
labourers. In poll-bound Telangana, the
Congress has promised ~15,000 per year
tofarmersandtenantfarmersand~12,000
to agricultural labourers yearly.

Currently, theCentre’sPradhanMantri
Kisan Samman Nidhi gives ~6,000 a year
asminimumincomesupport tosmalland
marginal farmers, but it does not cover
landless tenant farmers or agricultural
labourers. Only Odisha’s KALIA, or
Krushak Assistance for Livelihood and
Income Augmentation, and Andhra
Pradesh’s Rythu Bharosa provide some
assistance to landless tenant farmers.

Replicating theLadliBahnaschemeof
the neighbouring BJP-ruled Madhya
Pradesh, Shah said the BJP, if it were to
form the government in Chhattisgarh,
would annually hand out ~12,000 to all
married women in the state as part of its
Mahtari Vandan Scheme. The BJP’s
Chhattisgarhmanifestohasalsopromised
freelaptops/tabletstocollegestudentsand
~2,000 annual support to street vendors.

In Chhattisgarh, the BJP joined the
Congress in what has come to be termed
“paddy procurement politics”. Shah said
“theBJP’sdouble-enginegovernment” in
Raipur would purchase 21 quintal paddy
per acre at ~3,100per quintal.

The Centre recently hiked the mini-
mum support price (MSP) for paddy to
~2,183perquintal. In its lastCabinetmeet-
ing in September end, before the model
code of conduct kicked in, the Bhupesh
Baghel-led Congress regime announced

procuring20quintalsofpaddyperacreat
~2,500 per quintal. The Congress has
announced it would procure 20 quintals
per acre at ~3,000 per quintal if it were to
return to power. The party had delivered
on its promise of procuring paddy at
~2,500 per quintal in the 2018 polls when
theMSP for that yearwas ~1,900.

Subsequently,once theCentre refused
tobuy rice fromstates thatpaidabove the
MSPthat theUniongovernmentpaid, the
Baghel government launched the Rajiv
GandhiKisanNyayYojana, throughwhich
it delivers an input subsidy of ~9,000 per
acre infour instalments,or~600perquin-
tal for 15quintals that itprocuredperacre.

TheBJP’sotherpromisesincludedpro-
viding cooking gas cylinders at ~500 each
for poor families, filling 100,000 vacant
governmentposts intwoyears, subsidised
pilgrimage to Ram temple in Ayodhya,
monthly travel allowance to college stu-
dents through direct benefit transfer and
constructing 1.8millionhousesunder the
PM Awas Yojana, free school education
andintroducea ‘freebreakfastscheme’, in
addition to theexisting ‘freemiddaymeal
scheme’ for students of classes first to
eighthof government schools.

Of the Congress’ guarantees, the

notable ones announced are cooking gas
cylinders at ~500 each, 200 units of
electricity free, farm loanwaiver,waiving
off ~726 crore of motor vehicle tax for
6,600 vehicle owners and introducing
free education in government-run
English-mediumschools.

Despitethewelfareschemesofthesuc-
cessive governments inChhattisgarh, the
state has maintained a revenue surplus.
Chhattisgarh’s debt, at nearly 24 per cent
of itsgrossstatedomesticproduct (GSDP),
undertheBaghelgovernment, ismanage-
able although higher than the sub-20 per
cent level during the previous Raman
Singh-led regime. The state adopted the
Old Pension Scheme on April 1, 2022,
which could worsen its debt-to-GSDP
ratio, but the impact will be evident
around2034whenemployeeswho joined
in 2004begin retiring.

At the launch of the manifesto, Shah
accused Baghel of running a corrupt gov-
ernment,whichhadbecomean “ATMfor
the Congress high command”. On the
Congressguarantees inthestateforacaste
Census, Shah said: “The BJP has never
opposedthis (casteCensus),butdecisions
havetobetakenverythoughtfully.Wewill
tell at the appropriate time.”

RAMANI RANJAN MOHAPATRA
New Delhi, 3 November

Willheorwon’the?That’snomore
thequestion.

Governmentemployees,rulingBiju
JanataDal(BJD)leaders,andservice
associationshavequeuedupinNaveen
Niwas,theresidenceofOdishaChief
MinisterNaveenPatnaik,tocongratulate
hislong-timeprivatesecretaryVK
Pandianfollowinghisnewassignment.

TheTamilNadu-bornbureaucratlast
monthtookvoluntaryretirementand
assumedanewroleascabinet-rank
minister,endingspeculationabout
hisdesiretohaveamoreformal
roleinelectoralpolitics.

Pandianisnowchairmanofthestate
government’s5T(goodgovernance
model)and‘AmaOdisha,NabinOdisha’
(OurOdisha,NewOdisha),andreportsto
Patnaik,takinghimtotoppositionatthe
ChiefMinister’sOffice(CMO).

Observersseeachronologyinthe
2000-batchIndianAdministrative
Service(IAS)officer’strystwithpolitics.

Overthepastsixmonthsuntil
September,Pandiantouredthestateas
5Tsecretary,utilisinghelicopters
sponsoredbythestategovernment,
connectingwithpeople.The5Tinitiative
isanumbrellaprogrammeaimedat
speedilycompletingprojects.

Pandian’stourgathered57,085
grievances,particularlyfromrural
Odisha,whichhasaround80percentof
thestate’spopulation.TheCMOsaid
65.71percentofthegrievanceshadbeen
redressed.Healsorevieweddrinking
waterandelectricity-relatedissues.

AstudybytheAssociationfor
DemocraticReformsconductedaheadof
the2019electionsfounddrinkingwater
(43percent),waterforagriculture(43per
cent),andbetteremployment
opportunities(41percent)asthree
prioritiesforvotersinruralOdisha.

“Fromwatersupplytoagriculture,
androadconnectivity,thegovernmentis
focusingonruralOdisha,asignificant
votebasefortherulingparty,”said
BrahmanandaSatpathy,seniorpolitical
scienceprofessor.

Inthe2022three-tierpanchayat
elections,theBJDsecured766ofthe852
zillaparishadseats,formingcouncils
acrossall30districts.

“Pandian’svisitshaveindicatedhis
closeassociationwiththechiefminister
andhisemergenceasakeypower
centre,”saidPrasannaMishra,aretired
IASofficerwhowritesonsocialand
economicissues.

MediareportssuggestPandian’s
bureaucratwife,SujataRKarthikeyan,
whoheadstheMissionShakti
department,hasalsosoughtvoluntary
retirement,promptingspeculationsof
herjoiningpolitics.

UndertheMissionShaktischeme,
morethan7millionwomenhaveformed
over600,000self-helpgroups(SHGs),
alsoakeyvotebankfortheBJD.Thestate
providesinterest-freeloansofupto~5
lakhtoSHGs.The2023-24Budget

proposedprovidingbusiness
opportunitiesworth~10,000croreto
SHGsinfiveyearstoconverttheminto
smallandmediumenterprises.Last
month,PatnaiklaunchedtheMission
ShaktiScooterYojna,whichoffers
200,000womeninterest-freeloansupto
~1lakhtobuytwo-wheelers.

Bureaucrat-turned-Congressleader
BijayPatnaik,however,dismissedthe
schemeasapoliticalgimmick.Thestate
goestothepollssimultaneouslywiththe
LokSabhaelectionsinMaynextyear.

InOctober,thegovernmentlaunched
the~4,000croreNabinOdishascheme
withthelogocontainingthe‘conch’,
whichincidentallyistheBJD’sparty
symbol.Theprogramme,withPandian
atthehelmofaffairs, isamodelofthe
government’s~1,250crore“AmaGaon,
AmaBikash”(ourvillage,ourdevel-
opment)initiative, launchedin2018-19,
whichhelpedthepartyinmobilisingits
votebankinthelastgeneralelections.
Everypanchayatwillgetanassistance
of~50lakhforpreservingplacesof
worship,enhancinghistorically
significantsites,andimprovingrural

infrastructureanddigitalaccess.
Oppositionleaderstermedthe

schemeaploytofundelection
campaigning.

Meanwhile,BJPMPandformerIAS
officerAparajitaSarangitoldreporters:
“Pandianhassecuredtherankofcabinet
ministerforsoft-landinginpolitics.”

Satpathysaid:“Pandian’sacceptance
amongpeoplesuggestsheisthereto
finishtheunfinishedagendaofPatnaik.”

Nowthatthereisnobaggageofbeing
acivilservant,MishrasawPatnaik’s
increaseddependenceonPandianfor
hisparty’spoliticalaffairs.

Pandianhasalsoreceivedthe
attentionofhiswell-wishersbackin
TamilNadu.ActorKamalHaasanwrote
onX:“ThiruVK Pandian,asanIAS
officer,yourhonestanddiligent
administrationepitomisedthemottoof
yourservice—‘ExcellenceinAction’.
UnderthecapableleadershipofHon.CM
ThiruNaveenPatnaikJi,Odishawill
furtherthriveandprosper,withsucha
formidableteamatthehelmofstate
affairs.IwishyouthebestasChairmanof
5TInitiativeandNabinOdisha.”

OdishaChiefMinisterNaveenPatnaikwith 5TandAmaOdisha,NabinOdisha
ChairmanVKPandianafter the launchof LaccMIBusScheme inKalahandi
lastweek PHOTO: @CMO_ODISHA

5T SECY’S ODISHA ROUND-UP
DURATION:6MONTHS

nAreacovered:All30districts

Note: Data till January 2023, except Padampur
constituencywhich has numbers till 2019 elections
Source: Election Commission& India Votes

*As on November 3 Source: amaodisha-nabinodisha.odisha.gov.in
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Each
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up90,723
projects

49,928
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608
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GRIEVANCES

57,085
RECEIVED

37,513
DISPOSED

Source: CMO

nFY24Budgetoutlay:~2,554crore,
27%moreoverFY23BudgetEstimate
nSupplementaryBudgetallocation
for2023-24:~783crore
Source: Odisha Budget 2023-24, Assembly

THIRDGENDER:3,222

WOMEN VOTERS HOLD THE KEY

16.6mn
MALE

16mn
FEMALE

BATTLE LINES ARE DRAWN
Modi’s guarantees for Chhattisgarh Congress’ 17 guarantees
> To procure 21 quintals per acre paddy at > To procure 20 quintals per acre paddy
~3,100per quintal at~3,000per quintal

>~500 LPG cylinder for low- > LPG cylinder refill at~500 for
income families low-income families

>~10,000annually for landless > Increasing~7,000annual support for
agricultural labourers landless agricultural labourers to~10,000
> Free school education; free laptops, and >“KG to PG” free education; free govt-run
monthly travelallowance tocollegestudents English medium schools

>~12,000monthly allowance to >Waiving loans of farmers and women
married women self-help groups

> Free pilgrimage for poor to Ayodhya’s > Conducting a caste Census
Ram temple

>Breakfast for students of classes > 200 units free electricity
I to 8 of govt schools

Form No. INC-26
[Pursuant to Rule 30 of the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014]

BEFORE THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR,
NORTHERN REGION, DELHI

In the matter of Companies Act, 2013, Section 13(4) r/w Rule 30(5) (a) of the Companies (Incorpora-
tion) Rules, 2014

And
In the matter of TCNS Clothing Co. Limited (CIN: L99999DL1997PLC090978) having its registered ofice at
119, New Manglapuri, W House Mandi Road, Sultanpur, Mehrauli, New Delhi- 110030, India.

………… PETITIONER

Notice is hereby given to the General Public that the Company/ Petitioner proposes to make application to the
Central Government under Section 13 of the Companies Act, 2013 seeking conirmation of alteration of the
Memorandum of Association in terms of the special resolution passed by the members of the Company through
Postal Ballot on November 3, 2023 to enable the Company to change its registered ofice from the ‘National
Capital Territory (NCT) of Delhi’ to ‘State of Maharashtra’.

Any person whose interest is likely to be affected by the proposed change of the Registered Ofice of the
company may deliver either on the MCA-21 portal (www.mca.gov.in) by iling investor complaint form or
cause to be delivered or send by registered post his/her objections supported by an afidavit stating the nature
of his/her interest and grounds of opposition to the Regional Director, Northern Region, at the address of B-2
Wing, 2nd loor, Pt. Deendayal Antyodaya Bhawan, CGO Complex, New Delhi - 110003 within fourteen days
from the date of publication of this notice with a copy to the applicant Company at its registered ofice situated
at the address mentioned below:

TCNS Clothing Co. Limited
(CIN: L99999DL1997PLC090978)

Reg. Off.: 119, New Manglapuri, W House Mandi Road, Sultanpur, Mehrauli, New Delhi- 110030, India.
Contact No.: 011-42193193, Email id: investors@tcnsclothing.com

For and on behalf of the
TCNS Clothing Co. Limited

Sd/-
Anant Kumar Daga

Date: 04.11.2023 Managing Director
Place: New Delhi DIN: 07604184

TCNS Clothing Co. Limited
CIN: L99999DL1997PLC090978

Registered Ofice: 119, New Manglapuri, W House, Mandi Road, Sultanpur, Mehrauli, New Delhi-110030
Corporate Ofice: 119 & 127, W House, Neelgagan Tower, Mandi Road, Sultanpur, Mehrauli, New Delhi-110030

Tel.: 011-42193193; Email: investors@tcnsclothing.com; Website: www.wforwoman.com




